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i. FALL SUPPLIES OF :that ii the eeneral was not alwavs risht. it CAPITAL; $300)00. TO THE NORTH ito'ty Lint. D It Y GO ODSf GHOC KMES,

FANCY ARTICLESS&TOYS:
rt'i...

TKNE bf tbe Partners bf tha firm having' jnst re-- V

Mjiurtied fxoin tha North, haa brotogbt with him a
larger and better supply of fresh Goods, in. tha. abovea

"
--

branches, than haa hfeea kfept , in thi establishment
'

heretofore all of Which in prices and Quality,' arf
weli worthy to: be recommended to "bir nbtoerous
friend and tbe publfet aa we are very well able to tell
as tow aa any Store in thisCity. a ! v '

1

was to be laid to the score of some of hU po-litie-
al

friends, who. imposed upon him for
their own private ends a thing not very dif--1

Scull to do, because when he thought a man
his friend he was too apt logo great lengths
with him. These remarks, which fell from
our fellow-travell- er in quite a sensible man
tier, are so much in acuordance with what f
have observed and seen of one of the most
remarkable men the United States have yet
produced, thai I listened Willingly to a very
curious account he gave me of some incidents

the generals early life, wBTich, I believe,
have, been greatly misrepresented. Featk-crstonhavgi- is

Excursion through the United
State

FBESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C.
Williams, Haywood &

Y?f o. are now receiving iroin iew
1 York and PhiUilelohia. a tarea and gen

eral assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals,
PAINTS AND OILS, D YE-STUF-

GLASS-WAK-E, PERFUMERY. Sec.
Which they ara prepared to sell wholesale and retail

Physicians, Merchants and others dealing in iheir
ine, at unusually low prtces.

Thote wishing to buy, will find it to iheir interest
call and examine before purchasing elsewbeie.
Particular attention at ll limes will be given to

putting up Presctii'lfvms, as well as the dispensing of
nieaictnci.

Katetah, July 1844. 67-fi- m

TATE OF NO KTU UAKUMNA Franklin
County. Court of Pica and Quarter Sessions,

June Term. 1844. "

Aaron Neal, John Cook" and his wife Sarah, and
Leonid as Neat, Temperance T. Neal, and John
Neal, infant, who appear by their Guardian and
next friend, Willie Perry,

Richard Timberlake, and the children of Mary Tim- -

berlake, dec d. ,

Petition to sell Slates.
It appearing to the Court thai Kich'd. Timberlake,

and tha children of Mary Timherlake, dee'd. whose
names are unknown to the Petitioners, live beyond
toe Itmiis of tbw Sute :. It i therefore ordered that
publication be made jn the Raleigh Register lor six
weeks, that the said Defendants be and appear before
the said Court at it next Term, un the second Mon-
day of September next, to shew cause if any they
have, why the prayer of the Petitioner shall not be
granted.

Wiibks, William T. Perry, Clerk of oar said
t'ourt, at office, the second Monday ofJune, A. D.
1844. W, T. rfiRKY, C. C. C.

PuAdv.SS 62 61 6w

Valuable Property fbr Sale.
Subscriber, wishing to reoiove South, offersTHEsale hi Harold's Creek Tract of Land, lying

wiuun 2i miles of the . J own of Oxtord. fJranville
County, .N. Cn containing 1200 acres. The Planta-
tion is iff good repair, and in an improved and impro-
ving condition, being in a superior state for the culti-
vation of Tobacco and Grain. The improvement
consist of a large two story Dwelling House, with
every convenient out house, tobacco barns, etc.

ALOO,
Locust Valley, situated 14 mites from Oxford, con

taining 400 acre, bring well and completely impr- -
ved, the Dwelling House being highly commodious
and comfortable, mot pleasantly situated, and sur
rounded by extensive oi chard of well se'ecUd nuit.

ALSO,
MertttvUle, contaiuine.215 acres, immediately ad

jacent to Oxford. There is in a stale of being built
upon this Tract, a Dwellintr of toe largest dimen
sions, and in the neatest style of architectUreriocated
on an eminence overlooking the town, within a half
nuleof tbe Court house, which the Subscriber de-- I

DRY GOODS. V u
An'ewirely fresh asrortment, --ecially Cafkoea,

Handkerchief, Woollen U !, Glove ;and -- Stocking,

Muskrat and Sell skin Caps SheeObct atid
Shirtings, etc. ,r 5

FANCY GbiObs, HARDWARE t billi
Fine artificUU Flowers, latest fashion fqj IhtW

artificial Hair, f,adiek' Taney and ,W'nrk. .Boxes,
Ataamjci, onuu-ooz- e iroru p eta to

$3 50; raavelfing Bags,r Thermometers, Walking
Canes. , finest Raiora, ShaVibg utenaila, DIrS,TC
and Pocket Kuryea r great variely,: 8cissbrs ii
very large supply of Pistols, Percbsaioh enpe 8hdt
and fchotbelu, llirdbags, Powder flask;. Cotton hd.
Wool cards, patent Balance. Sifters, Awl, Shoe-threa- d,

Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat ami 8boe-brush- es

- Slate," Tfsbing Utcnsila, Lookingi-glasac- s,

varions sixes, Coffee-mills.-Pin- s, Needles, Pbmv, .
Pockelbooka, Nujht TapeW Smoking Pipes; Twine,
Corksrrewa, Whips, Pencils, ;BhUorta vplain aa
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps, Clocks, .Waiters, Lamp
Glas:sv Tumblers, Bowls, Platea,Cipand6attcers, ,
Dishes, Piu her, Cocoa-gour- d, Various Lamps.
FKESH CONFECTIONARY & GRDCEJRIE3.

SUgarfCoffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. wesh farity and
other Candies. Soda, Butter abd Water' Crackers,
ti io bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Apt.
pie & other Cbeese.Smoked galmon,8cotehHerribga
Smoked Tongues, SausgeaFigs, Prunes, Dates, Fil
Deru,f ulm, vv all aud CofcbshutB, Almbud,Pfefiervet
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macardhi, CurrhnU,
Kaisms, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive OR. SDerin and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smokmg Tobacco enu
inai nncire ana oiner oegars. tscolcn and Mrs. Mil
ler' Snuff, Canary Seed, Allspice, Pepper.JBlatk
ing, Indigo; Copperas, Logwood, Madder, lamb and
Candlewkks, Apples, Grapes, JujUbepaste Newark
Cider. Ale, Potter, 200 bundles Cotton Yai&Bbck
eU, Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oilr ike. : 5

GENUINE-POR- T AND MADEIRA VVlNEt
j sbfd only . by the measure, n : -

PERFUMERY. M : v
Otto df Rose, MacBar. Bekra, AhtibueT P

matum, Cologne, Florida and LaveHer WaArsi
Shaving soap, Essence, Opodeldoc, BcrjrfhbU, pint
Saucers. ', '

MrsfCAL INSTRUMENTS. f"
Finest Violins, bows, stribirs. bridtres. ihrews. Fih?

gerboarda. Guitars, Flageblettes, Fifes, Flbte. Clari
onelt, Accordeons, Brass Trumpets. . . . t

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers, SpelhngT!ictbb snd Boot

Books, Geographies, Key of He4en (Catholic ) En
graving, Paper, Penl, Quills--, Ink, Inkstands Ink
powder, Sealihg-Wa- x, Letter-stamp- , Wafers. "

Fencing and Boxing Apparittvs : r

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, BreattptateT
GAMESi' a ..

Dominos. Chesvihehi Backgammon. Itebb. Teh
pina, Cup and

.

Bill, Graces and Battiedobr, skipping
T 1 1

JEWEL

r

'i

Jlusic, Mimical instruments,
ARTICLES, See.

FOK SAIK BT
E. P: N A S II ,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia.
iftfHJNTRY Mtrchants ami others in wont of any
LJof the above articles will End in my elaUihuiciit

the most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great
ly reduced prices. A call from my old friend and
customers is solicited.

MORE BRANDRETIl'S PILLS.
"tTTTTE have just received a fresh supply of ibis
VV valuable Medicine, which is recommended by

thousands of persons Whom they have cured of Con-
sumption, Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fairness' in the back part
of tbe Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bilious Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fema of all kinds; Asthma.

Ca nilt 1? Kanmatiam TSIavoa tm 1 1'uaoDAa T ivar f.im
plaint. Pleurisy, InwanT Wtaknes. Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures. Inflammation. Sore Eye, Fit,
Palsy,-- Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping (yitach, Quinsey, Coolie. Cholera Mnr
bua, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Rincinft
Noises in tbe Head, King' El' Rctotila, Erysipe
las, or Saint Anthony s Fire, Salt Rbeum, White
Swellings Ulcers, sonie of thirty years
dancers, I umorn, Swelled Feet am Legs, Pile. Co.
tivennss, all Eruptions f the Skin Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstru-
ction, relaxations. &c.

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores, swelling,
wound, dec, at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. 39 -l- y

To Southern & Western Merchants.
JARV1S, SC RYMSER & G ER MOND.

Wholesale Grocers ana Commission Merchants, 1

No. 81, Front St. New York,

HAVE constantlyon hand, and offer for sale,
foi Cash r approved credit, a large and

caretully selected assoitment of Groceries. 1 ea. Li-
quor, Wine, &c. anions which are the following :

SUGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with dauble and single refiord Loaf and Crushed.
. COFFEES. .

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, SuDomin.
go, Cuba,

TEAS.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial,. Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all tbe diflereut
qualities, in every variety of packages.

LICjUORS. I

Seignette, J. J.Dupuy, Olard Dupuy 4" Co. Mac--
u lory, cnam paigne and a variety of orber trench I

Brandies, with St. Croix Rum. Jamaica Rum. Hoi--
andGin.&c

WINES.
Madeira, Pale Sherry, Rrown do. TenerifTe, Port,

Malaga. Muscat. 4c. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing ail tbe different Qualities. Also. Principe
and Havana Scgars, Indigo, PepperPtmento, Cassia,
qrc. Ac

To Merchants, ordering Goods frm New York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
will le executed with promptnea and strict udehtv.
and every article sent away snail be exactly wliat it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ty

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY.

Lectures Will commence a usual, on ibe first
TPMonday in November, and cloo on the first day

ebiuary, under the following

FACULTY i

BENJAMIN W. DUDLEY, M.D.. Professor of tbe
Principles and Practice of Surgery.

Faculty.
ROBERT PETER, M. D., Profowor of Chemistry

Tnd Pharmacy.
LOTAN G. WATSON, M. D , Professor ofTheory

and Practice.
J ASi3S M. BUSH, M. D Professor of Special and

. , . .
ctureicai Anatomy.

LEONIDAS M. LA WSON. M. D., (Editor of the
Western Lancet, and Lecturer on Theory and I

Practice at Cincinnati,') Professor of General and
Pathological Anatomy and Physiology.
A full course of Lecture ot $105, payable in

variably in advance; for which um, notes of good and
solvent banks of the Statea whence the pupils come,

are taken without discount ' The matriculation, and
library ticket is $5, and the graduaUon fee $20, both
of which are payable in par funds.. The Dissecting
.:-- u. iiiA. .n.l .ik'ia1unrimint will h rintiri Iv Iuc( ia , j
reformed, and practical anatomy taught in person by
the demonstrator, it ia earnestly advised that each pu- -

pal take the ticket for one session at least.
The Faculty have appointed E. L. Dud lit, M.

D to tbe office of Demonstrator or anatomy.
THOS. D. MITCHELL, Dean.

' ' '57June 22.

ftatc of North Carolina Jobibtos
IHJouuiy. Court of Plea, and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, 1844.
Needham B. Stevens el als.

.Ms.
Julius A Stevens I ats.

--tt. Petition for Partition of Land.
It aDDearinsr to the satisfaction of the Court, that

William H. Stevens, one of.
the heirs at Law of lien--
- A - x. ti -

ry Stevens, ia a nonresident ot tnis oiaie : u is
I ordertld iherefora that DUblltStlon be matte in uie

Raleis-l-f Retriater for six su'ecemive weeks, notifying
him to beand appear at our next t;oun or riea anu
Quarter Sessioa, to be held for tbe County f John--

on. Hi thm llonri-ho- u in StnhhfiekL on ibe. fourth
Xlondav in AUaust next, then and there plead, answer
or mnr. and ia ahew cause, if any he hatb, why tbe
nraver nf the Peutioa sh.iold not be granted; or, in
riArnlr inrltrmrnt will be taken pro eonfesso. - '

Witness, Thomas Bagley, Clerk of our aaid Court,4

at Office, the fourth Monday in iay.;i-i- .

THU3. BAUIjIjI, . vj. y.

8BXECT,
i '

Claslca1d4MatUematcaiCllOOl.
I fTnHBSubacribVvhavingfvr

THE NEW-YOR- K

CMiTElBUTIONSHIP FIRE D&URAKCE COMPANY,

0EFICE, NO. 57 WALL STREET.

.Insure Dwelling-house- s, Warehouses and Buildings
in general. Merchandise. Household Furniture. Shiu
euifdsng bi.-- a in Port arid their Cargoes, and every
description of personal property, ,

-

AGAINST LOSS OK DAMAGE BV FIRE.
J SMYTH KOGE1JS, President.

R AV. Mastik, Secretary.
D. W. STONE, Agent,

At Raleigh, N. C.
May 16. 1844. lypd

Popular Literature in tbeap rorm.
MAJOR JONES' Courtship. detailed with other

incident, and adveniurea, in a series
ot loiters with 12 sHustrations Price nO ceaU.- -
Ubatwonb, or the romance of a week. The Prairie
Bird, by the Hon. C. A. Murray, price 25 Cents x?y O Kvidn, the Navigator, and otht--r tales of
Ireland, by Samuel Lover R. H A . price 25 Cent c

A New ttpirit of the Age, edited by R. H. Home,
price So cents; Pbantasmion, or Prince of Palm land,

y Saiab Coleridge, ia 2 volumes, price 50 cents.
The young Sailor, by Mrs. 8. B Dana. -

Just received, and for Sale at the North Carolina
Book Store. TURNER & HUGHES.
. June 12, )P44. . 48-r- -

Taluable Property for Sale.
rPpHE Sulcrilr, QesirnUs to remove his Printing

material and carry on hi Imslnens in the neigh-
borhood Of lhe City, early in tbe ensuing .year, offers
for sale lhe Houses and Lot on HillsborO Street,
where he at present resides. The principal house has
12 rooms, heide the wjj room used a a Printing
Office, and Editor's office, the largetof which would
be an excellent dining room, or could tie converted
into several sleeping rooms. The situation (as is well
i i I ..... . e

TTXiL " - . . rtTVM ,' ?e .c,,yi

Fmii Ro.ino- - ha.. rr.,.mn.r rr nnh.v,

accommodation during the winter and sessioa- - of the
General Assembly . The cellar of the house i lathed
and plastered ; there i a new brick kitchen ; an excel-
lent well of water ; good 6tablea, carriage bouse, &c.
&c. The. price will be moderate ; a small pari of the
purchase money will be required when the title is gi-

ven and foT the.balance a credit of one, two and three
year will be allowed if devired, on bond bearingi

from the delivery of projerty, with satisfactory
security. ,

ALSO,
The House and lot contiguous to the above, former

ly belonging to UauU Hunter Estate, i here is a
good two story House on the premises, With stable
anJ all necessary out houses. Thiai a very pleasant
and desirable family residence, and will be sold low
and on very accommodating terms.

x Should both or either of the above places remain
unsold till the first of Jauuarv tiext. thev .will be of--
fered for rent. THUMAS LORING.

Jane 15. 1844. 49 2m.

JTamily Groceries.
BROWN, Havanna, Crushed and Loaf Shgar,

Imperial and Gun Powder Tea,
itli, Laguyra and Java Coffee, &c. &c

AL80,
Real Apple Vinegar, and Lamp Oil of tha best

quality.
Heads of Families would do well to call and exam-

ine for themselves, as ihey were selected with care
and are offered on the beet terms

JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 15. ' 40

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
PIANO.FORTES.

OR some months past tbe subscriber ha been
selling bis riano--r ones at a reducUoo of filtv

dollars each-fro- hi former price. He has unhand
at this time from 15 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from 5Q to 600 dollars as well as
a number of second handed- - ones, at leas prices.
Sold aattject to be returned if not good.

E. P. NASH,
Petersburg, Va

OFFICES TO REST.
"IT AVI8H to rent the Office in the Rkqistes build
tl ings,; just vacated by P. Bcsasc, Esq. ' And, also
heone adjoming, opening. on the Court green.

. WESTON R-- GALES,
RliBhv March 4.

. PLOUG II CASTING'S.
.wirev i -

i e tj tii.
Al

-.- ."TT- IT ' "
i aZ Cl

T ... -
coTistantiy on band.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
July 2. 54

ON COMMISSION- -

UTRS ftnntaiiiirKr 1 ormta i

each, of Paieut perfumed MATCHES,
h"hout sulphur. Very convenient for family uae,
,u" u vou,

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Mav 2t. 43

Attention Whigs and Democrats,
TfUST received this day the following list of new

aU and late Publications fresh from the Press.
Chronicles of England, France, Spain and tbe

adjoining Countries from the latter part of the reign
ot Edward rhe 2d, to the Coronation of Henry 4lh.- -r
By Sir John Froissart. The Work of Lord Byron,
in Verse and prose including hia letters. Journal
dee. &c-- ; new Edition.

Pleasant Memoriea of Pleasant Lands, By Mrs.
L. H.' Shjourney.

Li vea of A merican Merchants, eminent for Integri-
ty, enterprise and public Spirit. By tbe author of the
Young AlarchanW

Young PeopleVIdltramconUibiflg Moral Tales,
Fairy Talo. Humorou Tale. Tale of the Times,

I Consul's dauehier. 6lc. Slc By the Author of Peter
riey,,.v : ,
Th Poems and Ballads of Schiller, translated by

I Sir Edward Lviton Bulwer. Bart.
I The Poem. 8acred,, Passionate, Httnlorous, of

Nathaniel Parker Willis, h I vol, 8vo. Call St the
North Carolina BookStore.Skad exaiUne tha Collec
tion. For Sale by i lbf:- jj
? . ki n,t - TURNER & HUGHES.

Raleigh. Joly 23. . , j ( . ,.53
03" Tb Star, and Standard, will please cop jr.

SMART, active negro Boy for ihe remainder
of the year. Apply to :- .JAMES M. TOWLBS.

Joly 2-- ,
,.r-t- t J.J..V-- 'fr ' '"P

XI tie Sini-Weekl4BUiIgliigi- ttr.

S0ciFTiojr. Five Doner pr annum lair ill

Advance. 'Mi
Adt RTistJMrt?s.-Fo- r every Sixteen Ltnest

rji iAwttiou One DollAr each ubjuent insertion,
fweftty-fiv- 6 Cents. . ;

'

fjdAt OrdKRS iln JoDlCIAt ADVKKflSCMfcNTS
will be charged 23 per ceut. Ligher ; but a deduction
of 831 P r cel1, w'11 mode front the reguiar prices,
foraJverti8erbytUoyear ,

I

Advertisement, inserted in the Scmi-Weckx- Y

RtoWTKR, will also appear in the Weekly Paper

0 Letters to the Editor must be poit-aid- . of

N YOUNG HICKORY ANI HIS MAMA.

When Pmc'to gbveriiTeanetce,
Set on his claim d nuijdly M

Th' old lady took him o$r;her knee, ,
, And Iwtce she thrashed him oandly.

. The Whig boye stood ground and laughed
The eport they ill rttriemher :

Shebeit him well inforty-thre- e

We'll beat him In Nofember.
s M : Boston Atlas.

1 HE THREE JOLLY HUSBANDS. to

Three jolly husbands, out in lhe country,
by the name of Tun VVaUon, Joe Brown and to
Bill Walkerrsat lale oiie evening drinking at
the village tavern, until being pretty well
corned, they agreed that each one returning
home should do the Grl thing his wife to'd
him, in default of which he should next morn-

ing pay the bill. They then separated for lha
nignt,rngagig to meet again nest morning,
and give an honest accoiful of their proceedi-
ngs at home, so fur as they related.Q' the
bill" "

"i -
.

The next morning Walker and Brovvn

were early at their posU; but itwassaiuetiine
before Watsou made bu appearance. Walk.

. rst;, ,
"You see when I entered my hoase the

candle was out and the fire giving butt glim-
mering light. I caine near walking accidental,
ly into a pot of bjUter the pancakes were to be
made of m the 0rning. My wife, who wad
dreadfully qutofhuuior at sitting up so late
said to me sarcastically: i

" Bitf, do put yourfoot t the batter.1
"Jusv aa you say, M sggy, said "'and

without the least , hesitation, 1 put my foot
into the pot of batterf and then went to

'
bed." - M.--:V

'

Next Joe Brown- - told his story i
" My wife "had already retired to; bur usu-

al sleeping room which! adjoins the; kitchen,
anil the door of which! was a jar ; no! being
able to navigate perfectly, you know, I made
a dreadful clattering among the household
furniture, and my wife in nn very pleasant
tone bawled out : i V

4 Do brtalc the vorridee pot.9
" No sootier said than done, seized hold

of the pot, antl striking the chimney jamb
broke it into a hundred pieces. After this
exploit I retired to rest, and got a curtain
lecture aft nigh I for my pains."

It was now Tim Watson's turn to give an
account of himself, which be ditJcwitha very
Ions face, as follows: Jt- -

" My wife gave ibe most unlucky com--
inand in thevworld-- ; for 1 was blundering U)
(lairs in the dart tfhetf she cried out : .

s

"".Do break"vouAfo&TTifc 1 '

'Til be cursed If tl do Kate, said I, as 1

gethercd myself upi lll.eooner pay the bill.
And soc landlord, here1 the cash tor you ;
and this ii the last time I'll ever risk five
dollars otvtho command of my wf

' ' sv

The Schoolmaster at it AgowL-- We see the
following outrage going the ,rou nds of the papers
-- 4he name of the guilty person has not come to
our knowledge : . T; , '.'

t

"

Schoclma6ier.--- " A passive verb is expressive
of the nature of receiving an action--a- s Peter is
beaten. Now, what --did Peter. do V 1

.
- Well, I don't know said the urchin

pausing a moment, with the gravest countenance
imaginable, " unless he hollowed .'! -- ,.

GENERAL JACKSON,

Alain farmer in the neighborhood who
got into the stage with us. not far from the
heritage, to go to Naahvirfe , and who had
lived near General Jackson 1 betwixt twenty

nd thirty years, gave us a very interesting
account of this distinguished man ; which
makins: allowances for the partiality of a
neighbour who shared his political opinions
1 nave no doubt is founded tu truth. He said
the general was " an industriousr managing
'nan, always .up to all his undertakings, and
("(at punctual in the fTerforinance of hlaijus--
ineaa enffaireinetits : that hi private conduct
Wa remarkable for uniformly inclining to
do justice, generosity, and rbntnanuy t that

k
he was an excellent master to his slaves,

nd never oermhted bisoverseers to ill-tre- at

ihem. As to his house, h laid it'was con
atantly full of people; being in'factpen to
everyborly ; those whom.he ,bad never beard
of before beinsr asked to dine when theV call--
edjSnd those they had room for being always
furnished I with beds. For these reasons, be
aid everybody respected him, and most peo

Pie loved nun As to bis public conduct
ae ohservyd that he was ratheran uncomnto
niiino: man. and liked to have, hii nun mm
hut that bis own war was always a very eood
ne, and a vefy sensible one, if he wa left

10 himself. He was a tnan of strong passions,
,I11 had wee been very mupV addicted to

u,e curatnsr and swearing, : nut tnat ne had
j,,;t, all I heap," and waa in earnest about

good to the countrt-- 1 And he added

Notice to Travellers going North,
via Portsmouth and H: K; Hoatl

and Bay Line Steamers.
WE would respectfully state to the travelling

that we-- are disposed, and will carry
them as cheap as any Other fine, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore.
j Our Road is rub over with as much success as any
in the countryour Boats on the Bay are of the first
class, and commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; the Stage and Teams (between Meilge and
Weldon, 14 miles.) are good drivers obliging, and
the road a good one; and the traveller may rest as.
sbred nothing shall be wanting on our part to make
heir trip pleasant and taic.

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gusten to Baltimore, but what he
ii Charged from Weldon.

I Fare at present from Sledge' to Baltimore, j9,
(meals iarluded on the Bny Boats.)

Shoatd any further reduction be made by our op-

ponent, with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and exieditiou8 route, wa ak the travel
to come over to Weldon, anJ they will only be charged
from SIcdgPB what other pay from this place.

f Our not defaming tbe upper route, --I am satisfied,
will not do violence to ih feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such a game. &u--

mensHo Becure patronage is not sanctioned by tbe
Company. -

Passenger are guarded against getting Ticket in
Raleigh through to Petersburg as if they should
change their route after leaving Raleigh, tbey mutdnj
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry bem from-Gisto- n

to Petersburg. ,
Fare from Sledges to Portsmouth, $5 00

1 Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re- - -

turn in four days,' f7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Jn , Agent.

Office Portsmouth R. R. Road Co.,
Weldon, N. C, July 1st, 1844, 54
fXj The Danville Reporter will copy.

CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS!
TTTTTE would respectfully inform tbe .Citizens of
V V Raleigh, and the Public generally, that' we

have opened a Cigar .Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on hand a full assortment of bigb-fiavore- d,

imported Cigars, including
I REGALIAS. WERNER,
lESPERANZA, CUBRYr
CAZADORES, HAVANA,
LA NO KM A, PRliSCIPB,

' rfcC &C. "&.C.
And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigar. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maceouba, Consress, Coarse Rappee and Scotch
Snuff, Cjg&f Case, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which We offer at New York price, by tbe
wholesale and retail. All orders thankfully received.
and attended to with dirpatch.

: Purchasers, and the lover of a good Cigar and To
bacco, will always be furnished with tbe best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. . Call and try
at, KRA USE & MILLER S,
W Favetteville Street. oPDoaitetbe Citv Hall,

July 22. 59

NOTICE.
If WILL OFFER for sale at tbe Court HoUte in

li Statesville, on the 3d Monday in August next,
the following TRACTS OF LAND or So much
thereof aa will par the Taxes due thereon for the
Year 1842.

i Names. Acre of I.anJ. Tax.
Joshua Inscore, 50 53
Martin May, 60 89
J. C. Buxton, 101J 1 89

nliram Fetts, s 194 1 26
Alexander Long) --

Thomas
188 3 16

Mess, J 155 1 15
J D. 'Jonley, 124 56
Isaac Gautney, 80 1 12
Manly Mltlsaps, 369 1 16
Joseph Fpe, 183 1 23
Geo W-Con- ry, 150 i 53
Jno, W.Conly, 195 83
Susan Moose. 5T 30
Hugh F. McKay, 686 3
Banks McRea, TOO 14
Isaac Baker, 101 0
Allen Daniel, 128 08
Elijah Meddowa, 135 14

John A Morchiaon, 60 14

William Smith, 1J2 50
John Long,' 75 94
William Clere's ict. 109 V
Andrew Davis ihU 162 3 48
E. R. Johnson, . 280 1 17
Nathaniel Tester, 104 . 1 89
VV. L. Davidson, 343 16 92
Absalom Sherril, 262 8 70
Moaes W. Sherril, . 233 2 50
Milus Bagarly'a int. 8B 1 08
James Gaither, 100 02
Isaac Green. Ut 7&
Thomas Duncan, 118 52
Joseph Gentle. 20 86
John T. Toinlinscii, Jr. 133 31

"" ' J. F. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
June 3d, 1844. : 47

WHOLESALE GROCERY

COiiniSSlO MSTOltE.
nnH E 3UBS;RIBER baa leased the Store on Bpl

It ' Mnabrodk Street. ormosUe LxwiS F. Hicx's.
and formerly ocebpied iJy LusiroaB Hi-fcaxB- ,

for the purpose of conducting lha W holesale Grocery
and Commission busiuess, and. epecUully enwcMs a
call from Country Merchants and othera,!vrhoi may
wish to purchase Groceries, aa be feels fidrtfideijt ha
cah at-- Goddft un i goad terma is they can be pur
chase at any Houe th Virginia. " .

Ha. will also pay strict atttention to all Goods in-

trusted 10 his care,aAa Commiasida Merchant, and
respectfully asks Cotlsignhiar.is, ....

H ii ttdw in ?ther NottheMt Maikeis; porchafing
bis etock Of Grocerieav and thay wilt be ready tor In
kpectioa at bis Store about the first Of September.-4- ;

i5k fwIU also, attefl4,to receiviog nd biwardihg
Goodi on the usual terms. -

M GEORGE AfpKpZk-- ;

Messrs. Peebles, JIall 4 Co. . , t '
M Ar Willi

j'annui iea-- . -
Tl,!'m N- - r Dohn4ni

Petersburg. Vi AhgUrt lt. -- tt . 63--m

rriJ The-fendi- rd arid H-b-
oro' JcBr3 i

pMasteowbl Ijrwsrd toer accSOM

Fine gold arid ilfer,as well as.gerlbttb llvfer, ah4
pihebback, vix. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fih --

ger-ring-s. Thimbles. Table anil Tea SpoOnl, Dw5!
seit Knives and Forks, Metal Combs,' Tea elli.

signs completing in the course of tbe year, and which WM. H. RICHARDSON, M. D Professor of Ob-h- e

is willing to contract with the purchaser to com-- 8tet ricks, and the Diseases of Women and Children.

fleie in that time. These fraws are ell contiguous, THOS. D MITCHELL, M. D- - Professor of
be cultivated sepr- - y, or they may be con- - teria Medica and Therapeutics, and Dean of tbe

Spectaclef, Cell-buckl- es, Key. , ,1,;?. -
TUY8. w.iif-- A

large and choice supply, as Ptint&g. Presses,
pdinted Children's Tirhnks, t hiettbarrows, B ureaus,
Marbles, Humthihg topa.DrurJD, Ralile,. Wbrkties,
mouth Organ, Harps, TrompeU, Magic.' Labteths,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toy s. false Paces, Ckhhohs,
Microscopes,' China setts, ' Drlimineis,' fafcfcy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls, ir '

..1 vv V ; n
,,G,W.CGRIMME,;

Corner of Fayette ville and Hargctt 8 trtets
Rateigl,Dec.l.l843 ,

'

TpK AG iJER ilEQTYPE.-rT-o be disbosed df
If 1a splendid Daguerreotype Machine, wlfh all the

fixture of the firmest materials. ," Acbromatib Lrbsej
by the famed Chevalier Of Paris, an3 set jh' brass
slides. This machine ' Is lately Imported fm lin-
den. ' Apply personally br by letter, rstaio tjCv
DoairtRaleigh., 't- - j '1 'v'v ttn'p-'- i

WHITE EtEJtbi
Tl rTK AT : KEGS . ofc Wetbereir rPWlalYhilf
H UL jy Lead juSt to hand, and fbi sate Very low,

, 8TITH A, PESCUD- -.

ALSO, a large8upply bf 4 GnAYS
OINTMENi. for earthy the frotl aihgle box4;
at Mauufacturera prices. u ' V!

8TITH 4r PESCUD&4
June 25.

soudated, and cultivated by o4 individual. I bey are 1

located tn a region of coofitry than which there s none
more beaiuiy, and in tbe midst or a society onsurpas-- I
sed for intelligence, refinement and high moral excel- -

lency They will be sold on accommodating terms.
Persona desirous of examining them, are requested to
call on the subscriber at MerUsvillc

JOHN C. TAYLOR.
July fi2, 1844. 69 if

VJOTICE. On Tuesday, the 28th -- of August
IV next, I shall expose to Public Sale, before the

Court Uouee door in tsmitbneld.
TWO NEGROES,

Alfred, and bis wife Milly, belonging to tha Estate
of James Holt, dee'd. Terms, six months credit, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security.

JBSSB HOLT, Executor.
Johnston Co, N. C

luly lf 18441 59-w- 2t

5TATE OF NORTH C A ROLINA. Greene
County. ' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, A. D., 1844.
Piety Vick,

vs.
The Heirs at Law, of Robert Yick, dee'd.

- , , Petition for .Dower.
It appearing in the satisfaction of the Court, that

the infant heirs of Sally Beemon are nob residentif
Cw State : It is ordered by the Court, that publica- -

lion oe maue lorsix weeas in iuo rvaieigu egiiert
published In Rafeighi N. C. for ihe'appearance T the
said heirs of tire said Sally Beemon, at tbe next 7 arm
of tht Court, to" plead, answer or demurt or judg

Af... . il urjii: ri-.- i, ,n.f nHM
at Uffice, the second Monday of May, and in the sixty
eightb year of our Independence, A. D. 1844.

; . J AS. WILLIAMS, C. U. C.
iPr'ice Adv. $b 83j. - - - 05 6w

ttv, w vt7w- - ' larak J"w ia it'tbwt

WHOLESALE GBOCERSy

COMMISSION MB1RCHANTS.
BraterjStNe York,

HI t 1 !sjellylpTorwoum iu i.creuanui of Raleigh
aad Fayettevilte. and the surrounding country,' that
they are prepretf w wt GrottrU aa low, f(r

itATE Oi?roiiTH bAROLlNAV UxxTii M
County, Court of Equity-Sp- ng Terihi184 s

t is ordered by the. Cottrt iof Equity for this Cbun :

.

L

ty , that noUce be given in tile jaieigb . Keguiter f?
six weeks, to Henry iuffin,.Kat.4uffln and l-- ..

B. "Ruffing Heirs at Liw of Tboniaa ttui3ri,t"decd;
Iktei of Bertie Connlv. to'
tneir abare or tbe Estate ! saw a nomas kouo, r

w

iheir claim to the same will he barred'brtc ; F
of Lhxutatiods. , ,i ,S

WihaWi Berlie Co. N C. 17 6wH;i 1844.July 15,

idle 41 Rortb CardXiaaJi-'frrria- T

County. . Courtof Pleas and Ouirtet fcrionsi- -
av TbrmvlM. ,

'

tuzaoetn Stevens, it am: jrv -- ?

:i,4tWffiiamtt. 8vttsJffi nt ,Wf?s
i&eWtotffa&itiitjfa'tyStattS Hissa J

, It appesring W lha jaetiohr ofJhb- - CoiifU tSaJ)
William II. Stevena i one of tbe deiendanl in this
ease, is a jjbresidfht tif rttfis, StiCiaV'It ialfietefora
dfdeed ty the Court, that publication be mala tn the '
WmF- - 'T,Lii ftth. il .aiJJ.ir " ':,

CTf;
.Cash or spproved crediiU tbet can be bought in any II the Hillsh..rottgh Acadniy 4 wnrpiaiea on-Clt- y

to faVAilsWq!? kinds of PRO-- ing a Seled oC'.f ?

- - amvi aW ss him mm - w - - ' m

pottfying: tjiesftia Wttaanr ITpStevens Jo be mfcj je
r at tt)asxf QwMJftWQP1 tte58

u held for tJie lJoonty Johnston, aiina juosn'
noose in emiinueto, on ae rovrwi iuMj
next.'lfiwi'a there to
fc5hew cause if inr h hathi wh4tol?raiO ' U
TctJaotf . shohkl :iot fh gratited f aE- -a .
jodziheiit wifl bf taken rir sas.f J ,VkU

.v--- f'-

. .!

I v, raa. Thm J3a--- ci t; ir:j crzrt ; r ' ;
AbaC

HP
thvl'

,11 to
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